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The Political Outlook

By F. J. Kupfer.
It may bo premature on my

part to prophesy on tho result of
tho campaign next year accord-
ing fothe indications as present-
ed us at the presont time,
cither in Nntional, State or Lo-

cal af "s. But from our view-po- ii

n glancing over the polit-
ical krion and analyzing the
exist' i conditions confronting
the country, both pro and con,
from an unbiased standpoint, I

have come to the conclusion that
in Ncnonal affairs the next ad-mi- m

nation will be republican.
The Senate and House of Co-
ntrols will be dominated by the
republicans. There will bo a
sprinkling of Labor, Non-Par-tis-

League and one or two
Socialists elected to Congress.
The Democrats will be in the
minority in much groatd num-bo- r

than in many years. The
renson of this is the unsuccess-
ful culmlnution of the prcM!nt
administration's policies in most
of its undertakings. It has met
many reverses in trying to pacify
tho people and failing to bring
about reforms which are most
important at this time when dis-
content is gnawing at the vitals
of the nation. To enumerate
tho many disappointments which
the people have had to contend
with, viz: The League of Na-
tions, the Mexico flaxen, tho
High Cost of Living, the nhiiBf
and maltreatment of our Koldiei
in foreign lands, tho coal strike,
tho I. W. VV.'a, tliu constant
bickerings of the PoatmimU'r
General in his attitude toward
tho public, and many other in-

stances of llku character, too
numerous to mention at this
writing, has been, and will Ik
tho robuko at the polls munifcHt
od and affirmed by large majori-
ties for the opposing candidaloK
agniiiHt the prusent democratic
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ADVANCING.
are below

administration. I party eliminating the unions
Owing to tho difficulty of the as a party, using it bb a

Labor party recsntly como to- - principal factor in attaining to
gether in Chicago to bring About dustrial reforms with a plat
an amalgamation with the Non
Partisan League and the Farmers
Grange, there will arise in the
Western States especially a pro-

blem hard to solve.
Providing these parties do not

consolidate, tho Republican
party will elect their candidates
in every congressional district
in the western country this side
of the Mississippi river, but it
will not have the same effect in
the large industrial districts in
the east, where I predict tho
largo centers, the manufacturing
districts, will elect a good per-
centage of their canidates to the
House of Congress.

The only way in which Labor
can gain u victory is by uniting

united

a

with

then would

the discontented and unaffiliated To Eaitor of Review-cl- ass

the support of I reply
i t League anu anu a letter in last week's St. Johns

creating sentiment Review regarding park
their cause, Boing quite
their 'lhis mean with tho subject.I should like
tho oi a enlighten some citizens St.

of papers covering tho who may not bo
country and which ia ab- - posted. First, Caples

8olutcly necessary combat for a park, is an
refute and propagan- - gpot and contains 10 acres, not
da issued by thoir opponents re-

publicans anddemocruts. Labor
is entitled to representation in
the Halls of Congress and es- -

iccially in tho Senate. It would
)e tho of checking up any tract for

and an autocratic inuusiriai
uu'nMuros detrimental not to
the laboring class but
to tho general public.much to the
discomfort in many instances
of tho largo. of property
is not necessary for Labor
party to bo majority

tho best results, by mak-
ing combinations min-
ority party it can usuully gain
concessions which otherwise
could not bo effected. We have
had in the last several
instances this kind.

The fibard-Petti- t Meetings
Continue Next Week as Follows:

Sunday: Tho Millennium SuUui liound 1000 Years.
Tuesday: Christ's IDvorluslintfclom When? Where?
Thursday: Our Paradiso Home

S. D. Advenlist Church
Central Avenue, Near Charleston

EACH EVENING AT 7:30

Brine a- -

Goverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Presli Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

of
MAN I KXClTUliUS OK

I Coffee Ex
celsior Egg Case
and all of

IVUIUKY, 1UU1 Ul blKUUT

1

The store of anil Better Servico x
111 J

Phone Columbia IMS $
UisKor, Busier and Hotter Day Day f

We arc hemliiuarters CAM' MKT HAKINQ l'OWDliK.
Htitig in your orders ami we will fill them out of our new stock,
und these ijood.s are backed up by the Sunset's your
money hack if the goods are not to you.

It pays to your marketing at a store.

VhOUR IS Huy now
We selling today wholesale

briefly

familiar

tract,

suitable

suitable

and save

$3.00 v bbl. $3.00 bbl. sack
Bear Brand $2.85 per quarter barrel sack

This is season pan cakes and Buckwheat Cakes.
Olympia Pancake Flour, large package iJOc
Golden Duck wheat Flour, large packuge litfe
Old Fashioned Huckwheat, pure, 2 lb 25c
Iurrowe's Hastem Uuckwheat, 8 lb. sacks $1.00
Scudder's Maple Syrup. qt, cans 70c, gallons 1.35
Golden Marsduiiallow, 2 cans 33c, 5 cans 70c, lb. . .1.35
White Kuro Syrup, 2V, lb. cans 33c, 5 lb. cans 10 lb. . .1.25
Dark " 2V-- i lb. cans 30c, 5 cans . .1.10

Choice Walnuts Fancy Mixed Nuts Fancy New Hrazil Nuts
2 lbs. 75c 2 lbs. 75c 2 lbs. 75c

Dates, package 25c
California Figs, 3 jwekages 25c
25,0 C. Hakiug Powder 23c

01. Making 35c
Ilu .u!.an Rice, 15c lb. 7 lbs. for $1.00
Uctf ice Pop Corn, 15c lb. 7 lbs. for 1.00

J Tine, ' ackage Macaroni, Sphagetti or Vermicella 25c
Two p..k.tges Post Toasties 25c
HISS!' QUALITY Stotagc Kggs, per dozen 65c
llest Quullty Selected Ranch Uggs, per dozen 72c

t
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form drawn upon similar lines
as in England, well and
thoroughly familiarized with its
principles and reforms desired,
pounded into action and head
to it to manage tho
along sane and safe lines and

but the ablest and
strongest men selected to fit
each office to wh'ch
he is to stand for, then
und only Labor
party get an even chance
electing their candidates.

next week)

The ParK Question

and with tho would like to tn
N.

iavorablo to tho
their platform and question.

principles, will to
estauiisnment largo of

string Johns so well
entire tho

to or offered ideal
statements

only
primarily

tho

get
with tho

of

-- Where?

Portland Manufacturing Co. iminnevs bargains

Panels, Berry Boxes, Drums,
drape Boxes, Stock,

Veneer

Sunset Cash Grocery
Quality

Philadelphia Street

guarantee,

do

money.

Olympic Flour Crown Flour
per sack

Flour,

lb. lb. 10
(We,

lb. 5Sc, 10 lb.

K.
12 Royal Powder

campaign

required

01 acres as stated by a contribu
tor in the Roviow, signing him
self, "Another Resident." Sec
ond, it is not a question of a
tract on which to build a high

means school, u a

Conic. Friend

pleasure park and a play ground
for our children. Tho park is
independent of the school quest
ion, and when land is required
for a high school there is plenty

"interests" at It available.

in to

legislature

The

O'CLOCK

kinds
KlWimUNU

Crowing

satisfactory
dependable

Dromedary

particular

in

(Continued

lniru, mo uipics tract is on
tho car line, which is an advan
tage and not an objection, as
suggested by "Another -
dent." How ninny jinrks are there
in the city that uro not on a car--
lino? Tho statement is also
made that the nark would be

A labor something like Peninsula nark.
What about tho canine at renin
Htila nark?

Fourth, Carson and N ch
urn tract line no doubt docs not
extend (iiiitu to tho railway cut.
but still comes closo enough to
lie dangerous for park purposes.
True, it could be fonced off for
a purk, how about open
fields adjoining park and
which border on railway
cut Would small children not
bo apt to wander from tho park
and from curiosity be drawn
toward thoso dangerous banks?

I ho Caples tract extends from
lylur stroot toHuchanan atreet.
on Lombard atroct, and extends
through to Central avenue four
whole blockalO acres.

I would suggest that resi
dents of St. Johns givo their
hearty support to purchase
ot tno central and safer tract,
wnero the majority of our c ti

want it.
bo far na tho McKcnna trnct

is concornd, this is out of the
question for St. Johns neonlo.
and would ucem to interest the
resident! of Portsmouth and un
iversity fark more innri anyone
else. So don't let ua trouble
ourselves about districts other
than our own. Let us have a I

park whero it will bo easy of
access, and when our children go I

thero wo can feel that they are
not Doing sont into needless
danger, Still Another Hesident.

i! ij
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for

cost;
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but
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but
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45x150 feet well covered with fruit, close
In ami well loomed, this jroeriy can be
imrclmsed lor fliGOO xtitli only f 600 cull.
iMl.inre monthly.

Thtcc 100m home with comer lot
Mixiw, icci.tirctu improved niul sewer
lit atrrct, Price (or this one JWO. l'tty
f.uo etuii, me imiiiiicc iiKe rent.

New three room buugitlovf. has tutent
toilet aim electric iient. streets tin- -

roved anil ixiid. Price (or thU one
U5U0. 1'ity me $100 cash, the balance
like rem.

New (our room modern bungalow,
uest uver view 111 the city, mini stirluc
ci street ami conutvteil Willi sewer.
si y price on nils one is t.lW, iwy me
i'it0 rush, balance like rent.

l'ive iikiiii moilurn bungalow, one of
the best ill St, Johns, well located, close
In to tmsliicts center, lot is &Ov 100, street
improved ami jvuld, My price (or this
one flKlH). You juy f UIH) euh, the bal-
ance like rent. You should see this one
to appreciate it,

1'ive room buujjulo, tine location mod-
ern.

l'ive room buiiKalow, except luth.with
UXlxlOO corner lot, Al location with im-
proved street, My price f'J200;

Nifty five room modern bungalow.
This is a new one, My price flilHX); pay
K00 eusli. balance like rent,

I have a four room modern buuealo.
utmost new, price (or short time fsJOO;
win uecept uscii auio as urst luyment.

tion, Urge lot 50x160 (ect, well located.
Price $1760; jujr cush, balance like
rent,

Four room modern buuealo. fine river
view, has hard surface street and sewer,
tills is u nice one, Trice JlWJ, tviy i'JtM
cah, balance lile rent,

How about this our? Good live room
house with Ij acres Und all in cultivation,
located close to elevators. 1 h s is u dan
dy. My price (or a short time $2600; y
me $500 cash, balance monthly,

1 have many others that are good buys.
1( on the buv don't fail to talk with mr
be (ore you purchase.

rtlcKINlNuY.
215 N. Jersey St. Phone Columbia a

You Jive to die
And we dye to live

Skidmore Cleaners &

Dye Works

774 WILLIAMS AVENUE

Phone Woodlawn 5360

That
The baby will be noticed if for no

other cause than tlmt he is simply a
bnby and that we were all like him
once.

There is absolutely everything in
our store to make him comfortable
and attractive; from dainty Uooties
of Wool to Knitted Cap; from n
Reuben Shirt to a Coat, Dainty
Dresses, Jackets, Sweaters, Hose,
Stork Pants, Stork Sheeting, Crib
Hlankcts, Carriage Blankets.

The Baby will huvc n Christmas
if no other member of the family
docs,

MAYER BROS.
CHICAGO

to

his

NO HOUKS
j in the homo provided with one
ot our model
I' or thero ia at

of any kind pre
The moat com

positions or tho latest dance
music. The most thrilling solos
or t ie ro ck ni; soncs of the
day. C ome and learn what n

companion a
can' he.

THE SHOP
I'. C Oasscr, l'rop. 317 N. Jersey St.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

BONHAM & CURRIER

Baby

Chambers Mrs, H. R, I.owry

Funeral Directors
24S-25- 0 Avenue

PORTLAND, OR UC5 ON

Telephones. 8306 C 1133

Mr. Chambers is the only G. A. R.
in the city o( Portland.

Personal attention and
given to

OUONQ TONG CAFE
Try Chop Suey and Noodles at popular

prices. Home maae pastry every at
-- taie oi aierit." we serve breaklast
ami dinner. Open (roui C a. m. to 12 p.
tu. lOt) S, Jrey street.

Used Cars For Sale
Model 76 newly

new top, repainted, good tires, flOO,
1917 Vord. good condition, $500,
191V Oldsuiobile 8, good condition, $900

COLUMBIA GAR AGK
107 St.

The Store That Cares For You
EVERYTHING FOR MEN TO WEAR

Dry Goods and Shoes for Everybody

Sixteen Days 'till Christmas
KNIT GOODS

Yarn colorings never were more
beautiful; knitted garments nev-
er more popular.
TAMS KN1TT1SD GLOVJSS

Mnuy colors of these opular The warm long.wristed style
head covering. (or women and all patterns for

Priced 1.C0 to f3.00 children.

SCAM &JST& SWJSATJUtS
l'ura are beyond the cost of Sweaters arc not like they

the average person, but the once were; Just a sack shaped
beautiful new Scarf and Tarn knit garment with sleeves, they
Sets are a very substl- - arc dressy, warm, stylish. Many
tutc. Make acceptable gifts. new weaves and patterns up

I'riccd f2.00 to f 10.00 to f2.W.

Do your Christmas
Shopping in Stores
Displaying this Sign

jfityfo
depends

Regal

BOY'S CLOTHING
That little man yours will happy with a

suit for his Christmas; he will be happier start
him now

We make a little gentleman him far
clothes make boy man).

The shoes will sell him are made by factory making only
Shoes and they know how them wear well and same
time look well.

Cap, his Stockings and underwear be bought
store and prices that save you dollars.

Our prices are

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

WKAHY

tnlkiim machines.
always command

entertainment
femni, classic

perfect talkiner

STRADIVAUA

KilliiiKvvorth

Woodlawn

supervision
arraiiKements.

overhauled,

Kesseudcn

glthntid

practical

be new

earn
can out

L E. ROSE, Manager Men's

The Home Mercantile Co.

Headquarters for all kinds of

Roofing and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop that leaky
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also for Hay and Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in your winter's supply

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save

See us for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
3 Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey St
Bring in job printing j

(Portland

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver goods to from all parts
of Vancouver, Linnton and
surrounding I'iano and furoU
ture Phone S2.

109 Hast Burlington Street.

OR RENT aarta at this THt

Picture Shoes
Picture Hats are almost a thing of

the past. A picture Hat in an auto
would be out of But the

Shoes; we have them. Field
Mouse shade of fine kid, GicyKid
and Black Kid, nil with the stylish
Louise Heels. We haVc them with
Cuban Heels also.

Our Well just price the
shoes in the City High

Rent Store and then price them
here.

Assurance
largely on qual-

ity back of the style.

REGAL
SHOES

arc nude in the finest of
leathers shoes of sound
values in appearance, fit, and
wear.

Shoes

The line is that medium
priced line of shoes: they aic made
in dress and scmi-drcs- s styles. Any
shoe with the Regal stamp is a shoe
worth while.

of
if you

right to it.
of so

as can a (or
we a Boys'

to make at the

His can all at our
at

$6.50 to $18.00.

machine

uudertuVer

uay

Overland,

Dept.

Arc

roof."

of

money.

your

and
Portland,

country.
moving. Columbia

place.
Picture

prices:
identical

Regal

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
Hrgulir UuIqcm tucttluj itt sujjd Moadsys.

OrnnirtlDClotiic public and Dictators ulni4th Monday., VI.Uut. tod members m
dlally in.ltcJ to mitod t Hlckncr IU1I.

LaurefLodge, 1, 0. 0, F,
"" No. IOO, St. John., Or.Qon

Meets each Monday evening in Odd l'l-Iow- a

hall at 7:3o, A cordial welcome !
all visiting brothers.

fret) lUkkcll, M Q, C. V. Usbt, Y. G.
Joe KoUciU, Ktc. bc. O. W. Nortn, rin.tM.

II. H.CUrk.Treas.

St, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance (

our members at our regular met tings
every 2d and 1th Thursday evening,
A, h. Marcy, Irvin Gromachey, Clark

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.

jS?

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS or PYTtllAS

Meets every Friday night at
7:30 o'clock in BICKNHR
Hall, Visitors always wal.
come,

J. R. WATSON, C. C.

Woodmen Of the World
. St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday eveninr in
I. O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors alwavs welcome.
T. CQUPK.C. C; R. C CLARK. Clerk.

ife.

DORIC LODGE NO. 133
A. r. and A. M.

Meet the first and third
Weduesdavof each month
in Bickner's nail. Visi.
tors welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No, 105, 0. E.S,
Meets everv first and- -

third Tuesday oi each
month in Bickner's Hall.
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis, W.
R. Davis, See.

United Artisans
Willumbia Assembly No. 300

Meets every Tuesday at S P. M.
I. 0. 0. F. IALL. Caritf Jtrur tad Lutta iu

L. K. Simons, M. A.
Mary Roberts, Scc'y Pj Teia,


